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Obiectives and Mechanism of work of Grievance Cell:-

1. To provide a lair and impartial tbrum for students and all stakeholders to
raise their grievances.

2.To investigate complains thoroughl.v and resolve them through appropriate
action.

3. To buitd trust and confidence betvyecn the institution and stakeholders.

4. To maintain conlidcntiality of thc grio'ances of thc stakeholders.

The Grievance Redressal Cell plays a vital role in ensuring a supportive and

harmonious environment fbr stlldenl.s in this college. This cell serves as a platfbrm fbr

students to voice their ooncerns, conrplaints. and grievanoes related to academic.

administrative, or personal matters. It acts as a bridge betwecn the student community and

the college administration, fostering transparency and accountability. Students can submit

their grievances through two convenient mechanisms: college email and a designated drop

box (Suggestion Box) for written srrhrnissi,ns. Email submissions otfer a quick and direct

way for students to cornmunicate their issues. while the sLrggestion Box provides an option

tbr those who prefer paper-based sul-rnrissions. This dual approach ensures that every

student can access the grievance Reclressal process easily.

Tlre Grievance Redressal (lell takes its responsibilities seriously, addressing

grievances on a regular basis. 'fhis timcl,v rr; sponse and resolution process helps maintain a

positive and constructive learning atnrosphere, ensuring that students feel heard and

supported in their college journey.'fhe cell's objective is to promote a favourable

educational environment, providing n plattbrm lbr students to seek resolution and

contribute to the contiuuous improvetneut o1'the college's functioning.
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l' Con/identiality: The cetl ensures thnt all grievances submirted, whether rhrough
email or the tlrop box, ure treuled with the utnrcst conJidenliality to protect the
privacy and dignit.y of the stutlents.

2' Dedicated stoff: Troined ond cmputhetic staJJ'members are assigned to
and address grievances, a.ssuring .slutlents thot their concerns wilt be

with care and professionulism.

monage

handled

3' Record-Keeping: The Grievnn.e Redressar Ceil maintains
record of all grievances und their resorutions, faciritating
accountubility in the collegc,s operations.

0 comprehensive

transparency and

4. Fair and Impartial Resolution: The

resolve grievances, ensuring tltol tto
Redressal process.

cell follott,s a fair and impartial process to

student foces discrintinatiott or bias in the

5. Feedhock and Improvemenr: T'he feedback gathered from the grievance
resolulion process Is invulurtble for the college's conlinuous improvement,
leading to positive changes in policies uncl prtctices.

6' Aworeness and Education: T'ltc t'ell also plays a role in educating studenls tbout
their rights, the grievance Redressal process, and the importance of constructive
communication within the college community.
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